Dublin Simon Homeless
Gifts Appeal

It's the time for giving and we, the 1st year Localise students from Larkin Community College, need your assistance to help those in need this Christmas.

We are running an appeal for the Dublin Simon Homeless Facility, 'Chester House', Phibsborough, Dublin 7.

Please consider giving in any way that you can, to help brighten the holiday season for the 26 residents of this Simon facility. Below is a list of things each resident needs. Every little helps and you can deliver the donations and gifts to the college drop off point.

Chester House Gifts Appeal:

Some of their wants & needs:
towels, sheets & blankets for single beds, underwear/socks, gloves, hats, scarves, toiletries, games, pictures/picture frames, ornaments, clothes and slippers, books, DVDs and CDs, art supplies/adult colouring books.

All clothes new or next to new please

Every little helps see tcd.ie/Community
For collection point for donations and gifts from now until 20th December
Clifford (64) Clifford is very kind and sociable person. He would really like a new sweatshirt – size XL. He would also like some new underpants—size large.

Ann R. (43) Ann is really interested in social activities such as arts classes, baking and exercise, she loves decorating her room. She would love a new pair of PJs and a dressing gown—size 10-12. If possible she would like a new pair of slippers too – size 6

Peter (45) Peter can be a charming person, he likes to get new kneepads as he wears them every day: kneepads (L), and some gangster/thriller movies.

Margaret Mc. (61) She loves spending time in her room and enjoys the TV. She would love a new pair of slippers –size 6. She would also love a new dressing gown—size 14/16.

Billy (61) He would love some pictures for his room to make it his own.

Margaret B. (50) Loves her room to be nice and loves the “soaps” Margaret would love new PJs-size 12 and if possible a new dressing gown—size 12.

David (57) David is interested in all kind of matches, such as soccer or Gaelic football: He would love a Leeds jersey—size XL. If this is not possible he would like track suit bottoms—size XL and some underpants.

Matt (39) Matt loves music and chatting to other residents and staff. Matt would love a regatta fleece top size XL. If not a fleece top with a zip and some Lynx.

Ann McC. (58) Ann loves her room and enjoys the “soaps” Ann would love a pair of boots –size 6.5 —wide fitting. And if possible some toiletries.

Brendan (45) Brendan is very chatty and is always busy taking classes in various subjects. Brendan would love some tee-shirts —size large.

James C. (42) James is a very friendly person and loves a chat. James would love a pairs of boots with laces –size 8. And some socks and underpants size L.

Noel (69) Noel loves the TV—esp. the old movies. He would love some Western DVDs and a warm blanket.

Robyn (22). She is our youngest resident and loves clothes and make up. She would like Some PJs –size 8-10. And if possible a dressing gown size 8-10.

Francis C. (58) Francis loves walking and chatting to the other residents and staff. Francis would love a new shirt and jumper –size Med.

Colette (67) Colette enjoys being in good company and spending time in community areas, she is quite musical: She would love a new jumper and some perfume.

Keir (65) Keir is a silent guy who enjoys reading books a lot: Kier would love some new tee-shirts and some underpants.

Billy C. (61) Billy is very talkative and enjoys talking to staff. He would love a new sweatshirt and some underpants.

Raymond (41) Raymond likes to be with other people, he also enjoys reading: He would love a new tracksuit.

Kenneth H. (51) Kenneth loves watching the TV and chatting with the other residents. He would love a new sweatshirt and some toiletries, and if possible a travel mug.

Pat (67) Pat is often with people, but he also likes animals, He would love a new duvet and duvet cover —double size.

Ann C. (52) Ann is very chatty and loves the company of the other residents and staff. She would love new PJs –size 14-16.

Derek R. (48) Derek is friendly and gentle. He would love a new coat—size L

Pauline (25) Pauline is one of the younger residents. She would love a new tracksuit and some make up.

Christine and Jason They are the only couple in Chester House. They would love some new towels and toiletries.

Liam (52) Liam is very friendly and sociable. He would love a new sweatshirt—size L

Thank You & Happy Christmas!